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enemiesthanenemies than I1 have at the prpresentesent
time
that we may live so as to be sanc-

tified throuthrough0uh the truth that we may

secure salvation in this worlworldvoriworldanddandland1naana in
that which is to cohecomecome isii my prayer min
the name of jesus amenameapen

TESTDtestdioniesIONIESlonies OF RETURNED missionaries TRIALS LEAD TO
exaltation FAITH IN GOD t

remarhsremarks tyby elder erastus snow made in the sowerybowery great saltsallsuitsulf zakelakelahlal chycuycitycag wed-
nesday aolerAflerafternoonnoon october 7 1857

I1 have listened during the progress
of this conference with very great satis-
faction every one that speaks bears
testimony to us that our god has not
forsaken us and that the prayers of
thisibis people are still acceptable before
him and notwithstanding our weak-
nessesbesses and our sins that we are a
blessed andaanaaand a happy people and that
our god is near at hand to multiply
his blessings0 upon us
I1 have rejoiced in listening to my

brethren who have recentrecentlylv returned
1loiniromfromtrom their missions I1 feelfeet that I1 am
6neaneone of them and I1 thank my heavenly
father for that good spirit which has
goso bountifully attended their labourslaboure
and returned with them
I1 do not believe that ithaseverfallenit has ever fallen

to6 my lot since we have been a peo-
ple to hear at any one time so large
a number of our returned missionaries
standstaud forth before the people to
give in their testimony and speak
of the dealings of god with them as
imwe have heard during this conference
they universally bear the same testi-
monymony rejoicing inin their labours
Mianimanifestfest the goodness of our god
uponapon them and upon the people
where they have labouredlaboured and it is
evidence to my mind of the increased
favour of god upon this people and

that it is the faithful prayers of this
people that sustain our sons and our
brethren who are sent forth by the t

voice of this people as their
tativesnatives to preach the gospel to theithelthetho
nations
it appears that there is no one who I1

lifts up his voice to speak in thelthe
midst of this people but is con-
strained to speak good for israel
there seems to be no doubt upon theithethel
minds of the people no forebodingforebodingssij
of disaisalsdistresstressinin the hearts of the eiderselderaleiderv
of israel what thetherere may be lying0 I

1

inin our path I1 was going to say we
i

neither know nor care but we do
know that the straightforward path i

is strewedstrewer with blessings glory
honour exaltation and eternal lives
let us not therefore turn either to
the right or the left from the path ourom
god has marked out whatever theretherstherb
may be of trial alongside of the path I1

I1 feel firmly convinced of this
whatever may be by some accountaccountedea
trials that when we reach them ifff
the lightliahtliast of the lord is inin us we

shall pass them without stopping to
consider whether thetheyy are trials anabdandabl
we shall look back upon them and
count it all joy to us it willwili48be
glory honour and exaltation iidindiiiaddadiand
6teppingstonesstepping stones to that which a adarewdareweare
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seeingseehngseehingking for the very means in the
hands of god of preparing us to
receive all that he has in store for us
Is it not enough for us to know that

our father in heaven will suffer
nothing to come upon us only that
which is to prepare us to receive the
good hebe has in store for usfaskus ryshcask
this people are the soldiers coming
in here are we going to have a
fight this fall are they coming in
on our emigration roadeoadboad or going
round by fort hall 2 what will the
united states do will they raise
50000 volunteers next spring shall
we bum up whatwhit we have got and
take it indian fashion what is to
be the result of all these things 2
ask anybody to tell you and who

is there that will describe the course
god will mark out before this people
and the course our enemies will take
towardtowardss us or the precise details of
the programmeprogrammaprogramme that is before us
who isis there that can tell us
ask this or that elder if hebe has any

revelationMelation on the subject or appeal
to the congregation of the saints and
who is there that can answer it I1
confess I1 cannot answer it nor have I1
ever heard it answered by anybody
else inin detail and I1 conclude the lord
will taketaks his own course and doubt-
less hebe will show us the programmeprogrammaprogramme
as fast as we are prepared to act it
andandtbatthat will be fast enough1enough1
the lord hath shown us both ends

of the drama As to the particular
scenery of the different parts of the
drama it will be made manifest from
time to time when the curtain is
raised we shall see it if weivevve are on
hand to play our part I1 am fully
persuaded we have a good mana-
ger and he is our god it is hegelththati AMis7 movinmoving9 upon the checker
boardofboaitdboarboalydlyaiTddof nationnations and he understands
the gameg6ga and will make the rightastmoves y

9 backaci and take a retrospective

view of this people and the dealingsdealinasn of
god with us from the time of thetho
organization of this church the per
secutions through which this people
have passed in ohio missouri illinois
and the various places where we
have been located and when hasbas the
lord beforehand made known all the
particulars of the scenery through
which we were destined to pass he
has always given us general items and
sufficient to encourage every faithful
man to do his duty and trust in him
for the result but if all the details
were made known unto us if we could
see every minutia portrayed would
there be a chance for the exercise ofot
our faith in the same degree as now
would there be a chance for the faith
of thithlthiss people to be shown in the
same degree
for my own part I1 feel perfectly

satisfied to leave it in the hands of
our god where it is and where it
should be to makemahemahd manifest unto us
just as much from time to time aass
he sees is necessary to bear up awdandaridawid
sustain this people
it is through faith that the lordlora

performs his wonders among hishisperispe6peo
pie and in enduring that trial of their
faith hebe gives a blessing and oftentheoften thetho
lord shapes trials inin a manner dif-
ferent from our expectations weillwe in
our limited capacity may mark out inii
our minds a programmeprogrammaprogramme and when hehp
moves upon the checkerboardchecker board hebe
does not move the men we havebavehaveinhabein113 0iioilollhiiour
minds but hebe shapes and moreinmoves in
another way and we shouldbeshould be satlasatl4satis-
fied with the result bevillhevillhe will get the
game and in the end will mmoveovdove Jinton6
the king row and be able to podfodmove 1

both ways
I1 feel first rate all isis rigbtwithright with

the lord all isisrightright with hisbis king-
dom

li
and with everybody that is

right and may the lordlordbelphelpbelpheip us
to keepkeephiskeephishisbis commandments for ever
amen T


